2008 Aero Design East Awards

**Regular Class Overall / Elliott Green Award:**
1st #015 - LeTourneau University
2nd #016 - University of Cincinnati
3rd #037 - Centro Federal de Educação Tecnológica

**Open Class Overall:**
1st #216 - Univ Federal do Rio Grande do Norte
2nd #211 - Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Daytona Beach
3rd #214 - University of Cincinnati

**Micro Class Overall:**
1st #320 - University of Akron
2nd #314 - California State University - Long Beach
3rd #319 - University of Puerto Rico

**SAE Design Innovation Award:** #026 - North Carolina A&T State University

**Regular Class - Most Payload Lifted Award:**
1st #037 - Centro Federal de Educação Tecnológica (25.550 lbs)
2nd #004 - Warsaw University of Technology (22.540 lbs)
3rd #015 - LeTourneau University (22.070 lbs)

**Open Class - Most Payload Lifted Award:**
1st #216 - Univ Federal do Rio Grande do Norte (38.640 lbs)
2nd #211 - Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University - Daytona Beach (31.010 lbs)

**Micro Class - Highest Payload Fraction Award:**
1st #320 - University of Akron (0.6760)
2nd #319 - University of Puerto Rico (0.6282)
3rd #312 - College of New Jersey (0.5943)

**Regular Class Design Award (Report & Presentation):**
1st #020 - Escola de Engenharia de Sao Carlos
2nd #037 - Centro Federal de Educação Tecnológica
3rd #015 - LeTourneau University

**Open Class Design Award (Report & Presentation):**
1st #214 - University of Cincinnati
2nd #216 - Univ Federal do Rio Grande do Norte
3rd #215 - Parks College of Saint Louis University

**Micro Class Design Award (Report & Presentation):**
1st #311 - Wright State University
2nd #313 - Parks College of Saint Louis University
3rd #314 - California State University - Long Beach

**Most Interesting Flight Path Award:** #006 - Kansas State University

**Best Crash Award:** #212 - Milwaukee School of Engineering

**NASA Systems Engineering Award:**
#015 - LeTourneau University
#027 - Ecole de Technologie Superieure

**Transmitter Recipient:** University of Puerto Rico